[Patient careers in the orthopedic pain treatment. Sociological studies on pain behavior].
Based on case histories the following study raises the question why some pain patients remain permanently on the path of specialist pain treatment after initial treatment whereas other patients with similar pain reports do not. In this study 134 qualitative interviews were conducted in order to research patient career paths. The study population included patients with back pain recruited from different orthopedic care settings and included persons with back pain from a general population not involved in specialized pain treatment. Patient career paths within medical care settings are effective in socializing and transforming the subjects. In the course of medical treatment patients learn their rights and obligations and subsequently acquire habits of typical pain behavior both in medical and domestic arrangements. Patients learn to formulate and preserve their interests and learn to align the different expectations which results in increasing identification with the career path. Conceptions of pain and pain behavior are formed in the course of patient careers while this is not necessarily a conscious or reflected process. As an unintended consequence it evolves into pain acting within the patient that integrates patients into distinct care milieus and holds them tight in the respective pain care. In these cases pain patients and their doctors fall so to say into a pain trap.